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and triplets appearing in sheep
pastures this year, sheepmen areDrastic reductions on all ready-to- - '

wear. Dresses up to $35 to $10 and! QUAKER AT wnXAMCTTE
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GIRL HURT IX FALL I Willamette University Tuesday. I ewe numbers are far below the
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fit Mit hr knee in a fall on a 1 gymnasium and the second at 81 While lambing . is just getting
rusty tin can Sunday. Salem's first I p.m. in Waller Hajl on campus, well underway, growers are say- -

. Payments to unemployed work-
ers during the past four- - years
topped employers' taxes by more
than $15,000,000 or about 30 per
cent. State Unemployment Com-
pensation Commission tabulations
showed here. . . . ; k i

Although final figures "are not
yet available, ' unemployment as-
sessments for the 1849-5- 2 . period
are estimated at slightly over
$50,000,000, while payments to the
unemployed were about $65,500,-00- 0.

Nearly $7,000,000 of the dif-
ference was made up by interest
earnings on the benefit trust fund.

Comparison of the tax-bene- fit

ratio by main industries for the
1949-5- 2 period reflects trend es-
tablished since the war. Payments
to manufacturing employes have

aidmen dressed trie wound gnat ue u npiwitruig uaaer we ausipces uig uni u uaw: uc tiituMm;
snt the airl to a doctor for stitch-- 1 of the American Friends Service of more than one lamb to a ewe
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2.2543. 8 p.m. this evening in the school ly, however, have shown a strong- -

I office. All chairmen and officers I er rjriee trend, although farm
BURNED BY COFFEE of the P-T-A are invited to attend prices of lambs and wool are still

exceeded tax contributions inMrs. Blanche Cupp, 840 &nip-- to make plans for the P-T-A meet- - well below parity values,
ping Ave., was burned Sunday mg to be held Wednesday. Sheep and lamb prices through- -
when a glass coffee maker ex- - out 1952 worked to lower levels.
ploded. The burns were treated by TRUCK LOOTED SATURDAY The largest drop in prices oc--

nearly every line, but wholesale,
finance and realty, transportation
and utility firms have paid in

Salem first aidmen. yii.js.up uruim. ueiousing wj u. CUrred during the latter nail oi more than enough to meet com-
pensation allowed to their former
employes. ,

-
. "Dwarf apples, pears and cherries.

Dr. George Gaylord Simpson,
American Museum of Natural
History department chairman,
who will deliver the annual Con-
don lecture series for the publie
at University of Oregon Jan. 13
and 15, Oregon State College
Jan. 20 and 22 and Portland
State College Jan. 27-2- 8.

cowman, u& n. nurcn at, 1952, the low point being readied
was looted sometime Saturday at most markets during the fore
night and police reports indicate part of December. ?

the loss to be a new spare tire Nationally, the average farm
Just right for city gardens, ury- - Retail trade benefits have ex
don'i Nursery, 415 So. High.

and wheel as well as the lug bolts.
ceeded taxes by a small margin,
while service and construction
lines have a somewhat larger
unfavorable" balance. Food pro

ARRESTED BY STATE No estimate of the loss was made,
price of lambs during December
was the lowest of any time for
that month since 1946. LambCov Pomerov. address unknown.

was arrested by state police late CAMERA CLUBS TO MEET cessing leads with 197 per centprices also during December,
were the lowest for any monthSaturday on a Woodburn justice The Salem Movie Club and the of its taxes figured as benefitswarrant charging he obtained Salem Camera Club will have a in the year since January, 1947. Willamette University Air Foree ROTC eadeta prepare te board a C-- 4 for their Indoctrination flight while lumber and logging pay-

ments are- - almost exactly 150
per cent of their- - assessments.

money by trickery and deceit. He joint meeting Tuesday beginning prices received at the farm on a
was lodged in Salem jail in lieu of at 6:30 pan. in the Salvation Army national basis during December,
$300 bail. HalL 241 State St. A nohost dinner Wpre a little over $9 less than

Jersey Cow
Wins Rating

StaUsmaa Ncwc Service
WOODBURN A registered

over the Salem area. Left to. right are. Stan Stlendorf JrrSan Mateo, Calif.; Mel Marcnm, Nyssa;
Vern Zeuske Jr. and Neil Dangherty, both Salem; Donald fluff. Eugene; Daryl Girod and Marlon Pat-ma- n,

both Salem; Larry Prltchett, Lebanon; James Toote,' Salem; William Tan Horn, Roseburg; and
LL CoL Thomas Wiper, - commanding effleer of the $34$ AF Reserve Training Center In Portland,
who directed the flight. v i

, , lM Bnn1!prl will precede the business meeting the same month in 1951.;:ln? which will include elecUon of oi-- shee? prices reached the low. uvun POIU I lllliV COI UC1 U1CU1.mon 3-4- 04. - cfrn oor nrir trnd

TOASTMASTERS TO MEET.
The Salem Toast masters Asso-

ciation will hold a Tegular meet-
ing at the Marion Hotel Tuesday
night, starting at 6 o'clock. Sched.
uled speakers include Wallace
Cowen, R. Keaton, Sydney Schle--

ARREST CHARGES LARCENY "" " 4 nn developed sooner. The December
Fire SchoolKeith Dean of Sil-- " "n "" farm price lor sneep was sugnuy"!,"U' c,, I State Hospital, will be the fea- - h1hthan the low noint reached V

by Miorco;" srssst -- V.
Jersey cow owned by H. Mikkel-so- n

& Son, Jewell Jersey Farm,
Woodburn, has been rated a
tested dam by The American
Jersey Cattle Club. Volunteer
Eagle Betty, won the distinction
for having ' three offspring , with

Dairymen to
Meet Tuesday
At Gorvallis

Starts Today atEwdtoTK ZstT 5S
held
warrant

Ueu olToo bSf SiSSSlSS YM ,1945; a-

-i

slnger, G.. J.- - Tucker and Everett
Wilcox. Arthur Erickson will
serve as toastmaster. Next week
the organization will hold its an-
nual competition for "Speaker of
the Year" honors. Ladies are in-
vited to this affair.

East Stationlevel J.U1 uiv uauuu as a w uuic
SENATOR AT ROTARY "".aJStill Cold Days Ahead Jackets

marked down at The Boys Shop

official production records, i

The cow's progeny averaged
9,789 pounds of milk containing
579 pounds of. butterfat. The- -

C TVTV. . BIUUUU o.u s

A regional fiie school spon65 No. High. the Oregon State Senate, wiU wv,ilo ftt vr WM wir-- In most cases lightning jumps

No One Hurt in
Wreck, But Youth
Has Broken Leg

GATES Four Independence
youths escaped injury when their
late model sedan skidded and
rolled over here Sunday afternoon.
But one of the passengers, David
Stump, was taken to Mill City hos-
pital with a broken leg. '

The quartet was returning from
Hoodoo Bowl where young Stump
incurred the fracture. The car
was driven by Jerry Noble. Other
passengers were William Pruiett,
who was thrown out jof the
car, and Gary Burch. Noble said
he was passing another car near
the Gates city limits when he hit
a slick spot and lost control.

sored by five agencies of the state,
will be conducted for Salem area
firemen today through Saturday

Dr. Leslie J. Carson, optometrist, speak at the Wednesday luncheon offered for saie in the vaUey dur-h- ai

moved hia office to 703 Lives-- meeting of the Salem Rotary Club i- - rwmKr W var there from a positive charged rloud to
records were made under one of
the programs of official testing
of the American Jersey Cattle
Club which has its national
headquarters in Columbus, Ohio.

a negative .charged earth; butin the Marion HoteL His topic isley Bldg. were more than during the past it is sometimes the other wayat the East Station department,
17th and State Streets. !: around.Moving-storag- e. "Across the street, Legislative Sessions." Earl T. Krerf ewe even the n called Fire Chief Ellsworth Smith exacross the nation." Call Kuss rati, Newbry, chairman for the day, will cid "gummer" was bringing plained that the school is conduc-
ted to provide learning J techCapitol City Transfer. mim wsswv o.havi from $35 to $60 a head. This year

good yearlings with a percentage niques for smaller departments so

Milk production and marketing
will be discussed by key men of
the industry at the 59th annual
meeting of the Oregon Dairy-
men's Association to be held at
Corvallis Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

R. W. Morse, secretary of the
association, says representatives
of dairy products, processors and
retail outlets will discuss current
problems in Oregon's rapidly
shifting dairy picture. Discussion
will include prices of milk and
butterfat content which have
come in for so much public dis-
cussion recently. Also of special
interest will be the state's declin-
ing number of dairy cows which
threatens Oregon with becoming

bred, have been obtainable for
let's ride with the State Patrol TONIGHT!,

"Could This Be You?"Joseph Wirth that they in turn can take this
knowledge back to their oiwji lo-

cales. The school 1 sponsored
prices ranging from $15 to $25,
and bred old ewes, still In good"1 Salem

Obituaries condition, were selling for $10.Succumbs to A few grade flocks were sold jointly by the1 Oregon Fire Chiefs,
the Department of Vocational Edu-
cation, State Fire Marshal's De-
partment, League of Oregon Cities
and the State Association of Fire
Fighters. ,

at higher prices, chiefly to newer
farmers who had not yet heard
that sheep prices were "no longer
so good."
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Shars k thrill of 10 ... 90 ... 100
miU-an-Ko- chtt. Hr tK aelual veicat
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; 1S90 On Your Dial

Jo Yozo rukud. st resiaeace. Joseph M. Wirth, resident of
It was announced Saturday that I"f..1 ' ZZZT rZvZ. I Salem since 1870, died at a nurs- - a deficit dairy products area.

Saiem, and son. Harry K. Fukuda. ing home Sunday following an Liquor Control R. S. Waltz, Seattle, manager
Chicago, ill. Aisa urvivea oy s iisier mness 01 several years. of the Consolidated Dairy Pro-

ducts Company, will discuss subto Jspan. services wui om neia moj. Recitation of the rosary will be Board IncomeBarrich Chapel. Cliurch services will held today at 8 pjn. in the W. T.
be held Tuesday. Jan. 13 at 2 p.m. in Rigdon Chapel and requiem mass

the Salem fire department re-

ceived national recognition this
week for its control of the Nov. 1

fire at the Hrubetz and Bushnell
steel fabricating plant. Recogni-wa- s

made in "Fire News," offi-
cial publication of the National
Fire Protection Association, in a
list of important fires throughout
the nation. The department was
commended for showing outstand

the Nichuren Buddhist Church. 1137 wij be conducted Tuesday at 10naX a m. in St. Vincent de Paul's Cath- - At iNeW Hlgll. i.k r.v Kunhuhi ohc Church. Interment Is to be

stitute dairy products at the first
day morning session. -

At the second morning meeting
S. Eugene Allen, - secretary-manag- er

of the Oregon Restaurant
Association, Portland, will ex-
amine the relationship between

omcuunx. mends srs invited to both at St. Barbara's Cemetery. Net income from all operations
services. Wirth was born in De Witt, of the Oregon Liquor Control
vhampkon

" ' Ian March 1, 1868. He came to Commission during the last fis- - dairymen and restaurants.
Oregon with his parents at the cal year reached $12,135,409 ing planning - gained from "the E. Wayne Laird, chairman of

the milk marketing committee of

Funds Sought to
Pay for Travel of
Drum, Bugle Corps

The Portland Police drum and
bugle corps is scheduled to travel
to Washington, p. C, to take part
in the Eisenhower Inaugural pa-

rade as a representative group of
the state. '

The campaign to send the group
is under the direction of fWilliam
Phillips Sr. and E. Burr Miller,
both of Salem. Statewide chairman
of the project is State Senator
John Merrifield.

William Healy, assistant secre-
tary of state, has been designated
to lead a campaign for funds
among state officials ard em-
ployes, beginning Monday. Esti-
mated cost of the jaunt is $15,000.

A previous; suggestion that
groups from several cities in the
state send mounted representa-
tives to the parade was dispelled
recently when the Oregon; Mount-
ed Posse Association learned from
parade organizers in Washington
that such a plan would make the
parade too long. '

benefit of pre-plann- ed fire fighting
strategy."

Attention Salem Sub-Contract- ors

Sub-Bi-d Wanted On Proposed

BERGS KEIZER MARKET
Salem, Oregon

Kindly Submit Proposals by January 15, 1953 to

Smith-Philli- ps Co., General Contractor
1402 S. W. Macadam Ave., Portland 1, Oregon

Phone CHerry. 7523

city. Jan. 6. at th age of 78 years, age of 18 months and resided in highest yearly net income in the
Late resident of Route l. Box 58. Jef- - the same house in North Salem commission's history and a 9.29
ferson. Husband of Ors Thompson. until moving to the nursmg home, per cent increase over the pre- -
Jefferson- - father of Mrs. Mabel Jane .j T o r i ,m t,-;- . -

the Oregon Independent Growers
Association, will talk on milk
marketing.Hadley. Salem, Vernon Thompson, jei- - I " "' w . v,uvmi j-- " " viowiif

ferson- - brother of Russell Thompson, in Salem in 1936. Wirth. a re- - i fewer cases of liquor were sold Scheduled for inclusion in the
Stockton. Calif. Also surviving are two tired tile worker, was a member than during the previous 12- - second day's program is a group
trandchUdren. of St. Vincent de Paul's church, month period. License and privi- -
w T. Rigdon Chapel with concluding Survivors, besides.- - the widow lege tax collections also declined
services in Bekrest Memorisl Psrk. of Salem, include son, Ferrell slightly, according to the com- -

discussion on disease control,
production testing, artificial
breeding and marketing and
production. Election activities of
the association will close the con

The Rev. Dudley Strain will officiate. Covalt, also of Salem. mission's annual report
Commission statistics attribute

SMITH vention.the income rise to greater sales
revenue after the federal tax onBirths All meetings will be held InAreola Russell Smith, st the resi-

dence. 4185 Gardner Rd., Jan t. Sur-
vived by wife. Mrs. Hilda B. Smith;
KaWtm: daughters. Mrs. Mildred Arnett.

distilled spirits was increased Withycombe halL

Nursing Home in
Silverton Planned

Statesman News Service
SILVERTON Mr. and, Mrs. E.

R. Patterson are awaiting approval
of the plans and blueprints of their
new nursing home by the Oregon
state board of nursing which is
expected soon. The contract will
then be let out on bids.

The blueprints were approved
recently by the state fire marshal
and are now in the hands of the
state nursing board for recom-
mendations.

The new 40-b- ed nursing home
is to be built on land adjacent to

from $9.00 to $10.50 per 100-pro- of Ugvj paciniO cmiDireideSCaUf.. Mrs. Grace Spencer, Kichrnona, KIRKMAN To Mr. and Mrs. gallon Nov. 1, 1951. Commission KIDNAP VICTIM HOT
lrJSSL-iZi-fehwKTi2S- Gilbert Kirkman, 2247 Evergreen markup Is taken on total cost of PHILADELPHIA (jP)-B- ob Scha--

. .. ,m.. o..J T I wKaschmitter, urangevuie. laano. mn. i Ave., a uauiiierf oaiuruaj, jau. guuus. fer,. Villanova'i sharp - shooting
forward who wa s described ear-
ner Saturday as the victim of a

Babe Evangeline Burton, oearue, iq. at Salem General HosDitaL mere were Z83 lewer licenses
Wuh . and Mrs. Dorothy Jones, srv-- I I .,- -t vA iM,i.a
erett. Wash.; sons. Wesley Smith, Sa- - HARLAN To Mr. and Mrs.Ua-- r iWtJrf f manfartr. kidnap ride by four strangers.
En sS Second Cai.: st I Mrs. William Harlan, Mill City, a ers and importing distributors of

the present nursing home 6n South
Water Street, but to the 'rear of
the present structure and will ex-
tend back to within 20 feet of the
creek. !

children, Mrs. Junette Rothweuer, sa-- 1 son, bunday, Jan. 11, at Salem malt beverages and light wines
scored 33 points Saturday nigni
to lead his team to a 94-- 86 win
over Xavier of Ohio, .T.V a.ZIuZI I General Hospital. were $938.98 less than collected

w.it.V a nri.rtAn Bifair. Wash- - aik- - . . I aunng xrw previous year, maicai
ter, Mrs. Grace Teda. Tacoma, Wash: I . T 7 i4 " mK no apparent increase in con--
brothers, Ksrl and Don Smith, both of I ired Wilier, 3728 Monroe Ave., & I sumption of such beverages, ac--
flKUJUU. JMtlllH.. uw "-- ". I SVU. OUUUai. Wail. 11. BL OttlClll jwwfnif a MvmwMlMfAM
rfn.n S--rw r... will K. held Tueadav. ' i tt. ' ' '"'" w " wuuuaoawi.
Jan. 13 at 10 a.m. in the Clough-Ba- r- -
rick Chapel with the Rev. Dudley nciirp f. j tStrain officiating. "Interment In Bel- -

Gosiak, 572 Boone Rd., a daughcrest Memorial Park. Public
ulecords

ter Sunday, Jan. 11, at Salem
General Hospital."

BOTES To Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Boves. 2325 S. Cottaee St.. a

PLANK
Ervln Douglas Plank, in San Fran-

cisco, Calif., at the age of 50 years.
Jan. S. Late resident of Salem. Sur-viv- ed

by mother, Mrs. Grace Young,
Kirklanct Wash.; father. Leland
Plank. Mobiidge. S. D.; brother. Ken-
neth M. Plank. Salem. Services wfll
be held Mondsy, Jan. 13 In the W. T.

son. Sunday. Jan. 11. at Salem 1 MUNICIPAL COURT
Beginning Monday, January 12th

1203 FAI10US DRAIID
UGHTWEIGHT PURE VIRGIN

General Hospital. Orville James Olson, Albany,
cnargea witn driving wnue intox- -

uiiKiv to Mr. and Mrs. rn-- lcated and rxsted $250 baiLRMdon t Chapel at 1:30 pjn. witn xne est Clark, 1173 Eighth St, sonT Joseph M. French, Newberg,
charged with reckless driving, held llundrtds ef lovely

Dttortrtor colon 1 1

fill Rolf Hit
Te a beaolifvl tzMterment at Belcrest Memorial Park. I auuaaj, wan. 11, at aiem (gener

al HOSDital.. in lieu of. $50 baiL
A

.

WsUlltl SCODBUS
Well Known Brand

f Regularly $10.95

Mrs. Augusts K. Van Pelt, st the
residence 1070 N. Church St.. Jan.
S. Survived by husband. Abraham X.
Van Pelt, Salem; two daughters, Mrs.

. Doris Tucker, Salem, Mrs. Alice Cole-
man, Spokane, Wash.; son. Franklin
Van Pelt, Medford: and five grand-
children. Services will be held Mon-
day. Jan. 12. at 1 JO pjn. in the Virga
T. Golden Chapel with Dr. Paul Poling
officiating and Interment at Belcrest
Memorial Park. -
crooks "f" :r:t-:- -'

' Mary Alice Crooks, at the residence
1759 . Commercial SC. Jan. . Sur-
vived by four dsughters. Mrs G. H.
Hansen, Mrs.' Roy . Shaw. , Miss Ethel
Younj, ail of Salem. Mrs. Fred Ul-lic- h.

Seattle, Wash.; two sons. D--

With

: IcrebitWKiltllnow y
OIILY

mm
' An'y -- . -

L Popular.
- . 'Sixes ;

c

brut fa eat kocrll
K2apcbt ovarii ,

.Jl Jf ..'tv' Itrstaj btssryllaHarbert Crooks. Salem. H. B. Young. Den
ver, Colo.; nine arandchildren;. 1 assreat srandchlldren and one arrest.
great grandchild. Services will be held

- Monday, Jan. 12 at 10 ajn. in the
Virgil T. Golden Chapel. Interment
In City View Cemetery with the Rev.

Gerald Dailey

. Noted British Quaker. Mem
" ber . of ; Quaker r Mission to
Russia In 1951. For S years
Quaker Observer at United
Nations General Assembly.

tm-t-t beautirol colors trans
pose the beaaty and freshness
ef e spring day right into ,

Tourlsome. ''

t, iwsi -- :r r

... .

Dudley Strata officiating.

KOCH t . ':'. : - ... v ":
Mrs. Lorea X. Koch. 1st resident of

In y Sky Blue, Aqua, Green, Beige,
Hunters Green, Wine, light Grey and
'Sea $lue.

'' - -

We. were able ie boy these shirts and give
you this tremendous saving because they
did not meet the manufacturer's weight
specifications. They are perfectly tailored
end are first class in every respect. This
Is the opportunity ef s lifetime Buy
several today!

EsavCote colors impart to you
the joy of Bring is a fresh

' atettinf of beauty. '

lllM

Ckxllon 5.07
Quart 1.G30?SI ALL DAY SATURDAY

no Hampden Lane, on Jan. io at a
local hospital. Survived by daughter.
Mrs. Robert . Becker, Salem; sons.
Omal C Koch. Plaeerville. Calif.; Xrro!
H. Koch. From berg. Mont.; John C
Koch. Campbell. Calif., snd Norman
C. Koch. Nam pa. Ida.; 21 grandchil-
dren and 20 great-greatchildr- en. Pri-
vate services will be held from the
Clough-Barri- ck Chapel Monday. Jan.

.12. Please omit flowers.
'

WntTH ' '
.

Joseph IL Wirth. In this city, Jsn. 1L
LaU resident of 1085 Tile Rd. Husband
of Mrs. Iva R. Wirth. Salem, snd fath-
er of FerreU Covalt. Salem. Several
nieces and nephews also survive. Reci-
tation of th rosary will be held Mon-
day, Jan. 13. at pjn. la the Chapel
of the W. T. Rigdon Company. Re-
quiem mass wiU be conducted Tuesday.
Jan. 13, at 10 a.m. in St Vincent de
Paul's Catholic Church with -- interment
at St. Barbara's Cemetery.

Tuesday, January 13

: T r TnOlIEETIIIGS'
Vmamettw U. Gym 7. V. WaUsr Hall

( 10A.M. . , 8P.M .. ..
. Talks to B FoDowsxi by Question Period

- ; NO ADMISSIOIJ - 5-- ' '

' ' ' " .- - ' -
Meeting Sponsored by American Friends Serrlc fVT

in r--s yrrr n nn701 uaim j Onali.LyuThe Cieet the Trclna Eua Oa"if::3 3. i2i s
73iZ3 Center


